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Vol. II.-

CAN1'0N, ME., ,vEDXESD.\ Y, l\IARCII 19, 1884:.·
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H. Berry.
both of Livermore.

No. 10.

:seconll clas,i Mail Mutter.

Franklin

Pl.

About half past six, Friday e1·ening,fire
was discovered in th~ west end of the shoe
shop of B. Keen & Co. It was not Jong
before the whole shop was in flames and
burned •an unoccupied house of James Staples, north of the shoe shop, and south of
the two story building occupied in the
lower part by C. A. Libl,.v, dry goods and
groceries, and upstairs by Edward Fuller,
owner of the h\st named building.
Very little machinery was $aved in the
,ho!! ~hop and considaable
finished and
unfinished goods were burnt!d. l\!ost of
C. A. Libby's goods were mo1·ed into the
street in a damagt>d condition.
V. Keen,
who lives in the red honse. next to E. Fuller's, moved his goods into the street, but
hy h.i.rd work the house was saved. The
stable of E. Fuller was partly torn away
and a ke~ of powder was put i11the lower
part to blow it up and nnt igniting, P. J.
Dresser went into the buildir.g and took
the keg of powder and brought it into the
street while the building was in flame~.
B. Ke,·n & L"o. had $2000 insurance iQ.
the Connecticut, and $woo First :>;ational,
I lolma1,'~ agenc_v. Lewi,to11. C. A. Libby had
moo Phenix. in Hartford, Garcelon', age1wy. Edwin l~ulie:- h8d some
insurance.
The hou,e of .'IIr. Staples was
in,ured
The loss ha,; not bt!en calculated. but will be a great lo,s to ha\'e three
buildings taken out of the center of the
village.
Elias Keene furnished hot coffee
from his verand,1 fur the tired ones. At
ten o·clock the vi!Iage was minus one
,tore. one shoe shop and rents for two
farnilie.s. James Staples insured $200 in
l-lathaw,,y's ag~ncy, Lanton.
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SKATING

RINK.

I Curra, hurra ! the skating rink,
For those whose cash is plenty;
Now here's a chance we surely think
To make your pockets empty.
We have no doubt you'll soon find out,
For sport there's nothing lacking;
You are deceived, and don't believe
The floor will get a whacking.
Don't hug so tight the little spright
Around the waist so slender;
There's danger you may hug too tight,
For they are young and tender.
Now, all that have a little chink,

Here is your chance to spend it.
Remember what you give the poor,
Unto the Lord you lend it.
When you come here you need not fear,
For here is gentry plenty,
And I, for one, would surely come
\Vere not my pockets empty.
But never mind, we'll try to find
The little chink we're needinoTo share the sport the i;entry c~•urt.
Without our pockets bleeding.
If you come here you need not foar,
The $port is fascinating-,
But when you fall, and others cheer,
'Tis just too aggravating.
G. JI.

LOST ON THE
BY TOM

'-

PRAIRIES.

HOLMES.

Just one year ago, as I write, I suffered an exp~rience on the prairies of
North Dakota that time is powerless
to erase from my memory.
As my
pen traces these lines the a1wui~h of
mind and body that tortured me to
the verge of madness on that eventful
night are vividly recalled, and I shudder as I think of it.
In the Spring of '<'-i3,I bid adit•u to
i.i~· f:-ie " 1 - - s·
~ the· picturesque
hills of Connecticut, and, in oppr,sition to their desires, set out for the
far famed land of the Dakotas, where
my superstitious relatives in the tame
old nutmeg State, predicted my chestnut locks would grow mquldv on the
lodge-pole of some hand-pai1;ted.s:ivagt>-clispositioned
ahorigine.-Notwithstanding
these gloomy predictions I set my foce Northwestward.
bound to brave the terror~ of painted
warriors
and hungry wolves, that
were assigned by my paternal c0n•
servators the distasteiul dutv c,i whetting their molars on my not too fleshy
bones.
I arrived at my destination and in
due time became settled on the bank<;
of the Cheyenne river, where, erecting a palatial residence built of eim
rails nnd sod, I took up my abode
aud set auout cultirnting the 1Go
acres ,)f land that I had taken pbssession of hy the rights granted me
through the O\'er-generous Government. Spring, Summer and Fall
were passeu by me in diligent labor;
pleasantly enough the months sped
by; I hnd ample time for quiet, sober
tho~1ght, and insured myself against
entirely forgetting to speak the Eiwlish language, by conversing wi;h
my 1,rnles, which were the most intelligent beings I met for fully six
months, during which time I never
saw a human face except in my
dreams, as I was deprived of the
s,nallest apology for a mirror and my
n~arest neighbor was several leagues
distant, and we were so busilv eno-ao-.
.J :::,"'
e d 111 preparing our ground for seeding the next Spring, we were not
either of us inclined to be newhborly
.
0
m the slightest degree.
Winler came at last, came suddenly,, unexpectedly.
Retiri1wone
niaht
O
o
w1.th the temperature in a pleasant
and healthy condition, I awoke in the
morning and found the mercury
threatening to collide with zero, and
the air filled with snow. Fortunately my store of provi'lions was ample

V.,

C0 ■

and there was no immediate danger had become benumbed and almost
of starvation ; my sod barn afforded exhausted with my exertions.-Un~.
•
llf,
good protection for my faithful mules, hitching my team, I turned their faces
Of Ready-Made
and several good sized hay-stacks that toward the liglit and urged them into
Have a large stock of
I had gathered during the Summer a brisk trot, while I struggled on bestood around my kingdom and ward- hind them half dragged by the reins.
ed off the cutting lar,ces of the North For a quarter of an hour we kept on,
wind that came sweeping over the when sudd1:nly the light disappeared.
level waste like a maddened demon It is impossible to describe my feelAt ~anton,
Ifie.
of destruction ; but I l::tcked fuel, and ings at that moment.
I felt that I
Having recieved a liberal
I could get none short of the banks of was doomed to death ; my str-.!ngth
the Red River, about twenty-five woulu not hold out till morning, and patronage from the citizens of
miles distant.
to continue 011 in the direction of the Canton ancl v1cinity, we shall
Dakota weathe1· is very peculiar, light with the hope of reaching it,
uncertain ; it would defy all the in- was like the faith of a drowning man until further notice, so
tbe. blackest enable every one to get
genuity of Ven nor or Wiggins to grasping at a straw;
seemed
regl'late it; one J,our a terrible storm darkness surrounded me-it
oppressive;
my
beard
had
been
drivmay be raging--the next the sun may
REl\IE:\IBbJK the PRICES.
en
full
of
snow
and
ice-·1~y
limbs
be smiling serenely down from a
AND
$3.00
\Voddng suitB,
were
becoming
stiff
with
cold-my
cloudless sky; it is remarkable.
011
1.00
feet
were
numb,
and
my
hands
al"
pants,
this o@casion the storm lasted until
late in the afternoon, when it cleared, most powerless; but with terrible d.:s• Overcoats from 2.fi0 to 12.00
with the mercury rapidly losing it:,; peration I concluded to struggle on Former price 4.00 to 18.00
A !so a full line of boys'
dignity and falling with a determined till the encl, trusting in a ki1icl Provilouk t!iat was pn,dllct:,·e cf appre- dence to guide and protect me. Des• c:lothing.
peratcly I clung to the reins and staghensive shiYering.
"\Vm. Pulverman,
gered
on after my dumb guides. We
of Lewisto11. Me.
At four o'clock the next morning I
f:itf
Choice Falllily
Flour
arose and harnessing my four lo11g- had g0ne but a short d1;.tance when
-ANDeared companions to a bob-sled, I the mules suddenly stopped and gave
one
or·
their
peculiar
cries.
Going
started for the l{ed l{iYer, for a load
Up Stairs.
of wood. Sledding- was good; the ahead, I found a hut; tha11k God,here
cool, crisp air stimulated my mult>i, was shelter at leai,t. Imbued with a
to an unnatural acti,·ity, and the jour- new strength, I felt my way ctlong
ney was made in wonderfully short the sides of the builcli11g till I foun I
time. At three o'clock in the after- the door, which I succeeded in burstnoon I had procured my fuel, and ing in~ After a serious P.truggle. I
st:uted for home.
I had driven hul got my team inside, and found upon
exnrninatio,1 that there were berths
a few miles, when one of the runners
of the sled became weak and gave and a stove; if 1 could but find a
lllllBilD
AND
evi<le11ce 0f collapsing.-.\.fter
an match, l was safe. I had none; teel•
hour's w,Hk, I 111a1wged to brace the ing carefully along the sheh·es I found
ruuncr up with sticks and ropes, and a single lucifer. \\'hich flared fitful!\'
All hop~
once more started for home. It was as I struck it and expired.
of
a
fire
died
with
the
mntch,
but I
now getting late; twilight sets in
felt
with
the
protection
of
the
hut
and
early in that country, and at half past
Goods delivered free of
the
latent
heat
from
the
animals,
I
fo·1r darkne!-iS is well established here
charge.
during the \Vinter months.
There could manage to keep up till daylight.
An
almost
irresistible
sense
of
was a moon, but with anything but
pleasant feelings I noticed the sky drowsiness came over me, which I
Livel'more Falls. Me.
was now becoming covered with knew vvould be fatal should I allow
clouds, ,and .a sharp North 1 wind was it to previ1il,.and wjh \➔ i.lt l;ittle enf:;st springing up. In less than an er~y I ha~! left, I stamped up and
hour aiter my second start, I found down the limited space and despermyself in the midst of a tearing- bliz- ately fought the drowsy god at the
zard.
, same time keeping my blood in· cirFor nine hours, which
The term blizz:ir<l to one who h:;s culation.
seemed
like
so many centuries, I kept
never experier:ced a storm of th :ski nrl
up
the
warfare
and at last I had the
has 110 special significance i but to
satisfact;on
of
seeing
a my of daylight
those who have, it h11lclsa special terlllusic,
lllusic,
creeping
through
a
cre,·ice in the
ror. Just im:igine yourself,dear read--AT-roof.
Going
outside,
I
found
the
Tn.hlc nncl Flo111·Oil Cloths,
e1·, in the midst of a vast. level stretch
Ulnrion, Qw·en City, Atlantic,
of country, with not a human habita- storm had abated, although the wind
Climh111g to
DL·light, :tll(l otlw1· Hangvs,
tion in sight, nor a tree, rock, or even was blowing furinusly.
the rnof of the hut, I saw a farm- Lit:tle
ARC
A.DID Store.
Toby & C'lal'k's Pumps & tuba shrub that offers the slightest p O·
No. 4 Spriug St,
ing-, Furber BroR.' ( 'tu·umbcr
tl'ction; no landmarks that would of- house about half of a mile distant, to
Organs. hooks for Piano an<l 01·0·:111
fer to direct_ you to any particular whic'.1 I made my way and found that StDoi,-, Violi11f'. c111·11<'ts.<·larin1!rtS ~11111 P11mps,etc ..constant ly on haad
h:wjo~. 1111,~ie st:111ds. l:1tn,t mn~ie-Folio
point; with the wind howling aro11nc! I was some twel·,e miles from my of ,\l 11i.,c.~011µ; Folio-sh(•(•l
1111,~i(•. violi 11 at lowest prieL•s.
After eatir:g a hearty breal:- & ha11jo stri11g;s &, C:tf'"~- E tlat, ha~s. E
you, tearing along with the speer\ of claim.
Save one profit by buying of
Hat a Ito. B 1-lattenor, B flat cornet i11ease.
a cyclone, the heavens darkened by fast, I st'.lrtecl for home, uncle.r the di- t>tc. etc.
me,
i1·on and eoppei· Pumps,
rnLirky clouds and the air filled with l'l'Ction of my benefactor, anc! arrivi::-~!
Lead
pipe and Sheet Lt·aci.
a world of snow and ice, driven along there about noon. The only serio.us
Mal'hine,
Neats foot, K0rnby the wind with a force that renders result of my adventure was a slightly
sP11c.
Linsc(•d,
Lard, :rnd other
it almost and at many times absolute- frozen foot, which gave me consideroils, Urnshes, olors, ffoe v,hite
ly impos,ible to breast it. _The sen- able trouble during- the \Vinter. The
CAX'roN, ML~.
1
r.ea els. nt man n fact n 1·ers' price.
following
Spring
I
sold
my
cLiim,and
'•
s:1tion and danger is worse than being
forever s0,·ercd the ties that bo1rnd
Corn, :Meal & Flour Constantly on Large stock of Lump chimney~
adriit at sea in the worst of storms;
an<l hnrnerc::, Bhelf hardware,
the benighted traveler, unfortunate me to the so-called land of "free hand.
homes
and
prosperity."
<:ant-dogs
and h:rnd]es .
enough to be overtaken by one of
•
Blac·ksrnith 'l'ools, Horsethese terrible
hyperborean
hurriDental Notice.
shoes, horse nails, borax, round
canes, becomes bewildered, strnggles
. The subscriber would respectfully
madly against his fate, and at last
111form the people of Canton and and squnre iron, shoe steel for
Granulated SYgar 9c lb.
sinks down exhausted and becomes a
vicinity, that he has fitted up a dental sleds and s1Pigh~, tire steel for
ll~ lbs. for $1.
<~fficein Hotel Swasey, and is pre- wngons, c-aniagc bolts, wn~on
victim to the relentless wind, perCojfee Sligar 8 1-2 els. pared to do all kinds of dental work nxles, malleable stake irons
chance but a few rods from bis cabin
Prices will be macJc satisfactory. En~
• ' s tool steel, machmery
•
'
J essop
Yellow Sugar, 8 c.
door.
trance to 0ffice on west side of house
and drill steel, wooc/cn ware,
This was my first trip over that Crystal (j)rzp Syrup 50 els. faciRg R. F~ & B. R. R. depot.
49
B.
A.
SWASEY.
such
as tubs, pails, trays,
part of the country, but for a time I
per gallon.
was enabled to follow the track I had
brooms
and ox goads.
Canned Ileef 33 cts.
No. 1 Peaches. 22 ets.
made in the rnorniug, but the drifting
Plows and plow repairs.
DIXFIELD, ME.
Over E. G. l{nn1olds' Drn~ Store, makes
Apricots,
33 ets.
snow rendered this difficult, and I
Clothes
Wringers at a very ]ow
CustomBoot_s
a.nd.
Shoesa.nd.warrantsa.fit.
Gallon cans apple. 3,j cts.
soon found myself driving aimlessly
I <lo :ill kinds of repairing 011 boots and price.
Headquartei·s
for hand
Tomatoes, 15 cts.
s!ioes, rubbf'rs, felt boot!' and moccasins.
over the prairie, and the storm still
made
and
other
ax<'s.
Powder
Pumpkins, 15 cts. J,u~be1:goods a specialty.
Save monev
increasing.
Fortunately I had donLobsters, l8e. by ~:tt1ng those rubbers patched at 011cc. shot ~nd fuse.
rrhe
largest
k d~rne when promis1.,d and warranted
netl heavy flannels in the morning,but
~Fre8h
oysters every 'l'ue~u:iy and Wm
not to np.
st?ek rn any country vil1agc,of
•
my fur coat I had neglected to wear, Friday night.
Files, horse rasps and blac·k~Fresh
ilsh, Lobsters aud shucked
not having anticipated encountering
Clam~ every Thursday ni~ht.
smith
goods, carriage rims,
such a storm.
shafts and spokes.
For a time I continued my aimless
Carpe:1ter's tools, saws,hamProp~1-.
wandering,
my team
struggling JAMES "\V.BICKNELL
mers,
chisels, one-man X-rut
CANTON
through the drifts as best it could ; at
ME
saws, etc. Call and sef:;me.
Office and Stahle next to IIotelSwasey.
last, away in the distance, I discoverat the TELEPHONE office. 'V\.e can forn ish
e,l the faint glimmer of a light; tl~e and print 1,000 envelopes for ~3.00. and
Job
Printing
At the r~,E~EPHONE
sight inspired me with c.ourage. for I 1.000 note heads for $2.50.
Li vennore Falls.
Steam Przntmgo.ffice

CLOTHING
GLASS-WARE
CROCKERY
&

Continue the Sale

DRUCS

BARGAINS.

MEIJICINES,

Jm•t~~ood~

Blue Store

=EGroceries

0
0

FRUIT

(I)

::,

0
0

0
C.

HAM & CO.

U'J

J. F. Lamb,

HARDWARE,
IRON,

Steel, Tinware,Stoves
Pu1nps, etc.

HUTCHINSON
&RUSSELL,

CRIST

MILLERS.,

Best
Roller
&Patent
Flom
forsale.

Sugar

Has Fallen !

N. M. COX,

0.F.TAYLOR

BLUE STORE.

'

Livery,Boardand Feed
STABLE

Envelopes
and
Note
HeaflsA~t~{!i?b

I

John F. Lamb.

•

For

the

CANTON 'fELEPllO!\'F.:.

TALK ABOUT
WILL

BEES,

BEE-KEEPING

?

PAY

The man who will procurt> a Beekeeper's Text book and inform himself, in all the details pertaining
to
the business,
who can spend the time
and do the necessary "fussing" at the
opportune
moment, (for be it understood, that all other business must be
dropped, and the bees attended to at
the moment. or the profits of the season, and perhaps
the bees, will be
lost); who can keep calm and selfpossessed
under
difficulties,
which
are liable to beset him when han<llino·
irritable bees;
such a man wo,:ld b:
likely to make bee-keeping,
for the
production
of honey, pay, eveu here
where our pasturage
is so limited.
And would he cultivate
some honey
producing
plants, like Alsike clover,
Buckwheat or Mignonnette,
he would
make a:;surance
doubly
sure.
He
wodd
want a movable comb hive,
bee smoker,
bee veil, glo\·es, and a
col"ny of bees, (and a 1;,rney extractor I find quite neces!>ary sometimes.)
Now with his text book he is prepared for work.
I find that the ~gitation of beekeeping. by the 111eeti1ws and di-.cussions, ~f the many Be~ ;,eepers' Associations in our State; also the many
articks published in our papu-s in relation
to bee keeping,
will induce
many persons to try Lee keeping the
coming season, and in all probability
the demand fur bee:;, queen<; and fixtures will be great.
That those persons who keep bees, queens and apiarian supplies for sale, will make bee
keeping
profitable,
I do not doubt.
We can't all get rich selling bees.
queens etc.
Bees were made for the
gathering
of honey, :ind it is the
kcepi11g of bees for honey that the
most of us will have to depend
for
profit.
I am not talking about bees because
I have bees to sell, for I have not; but
because of late, several persons who
have got the bee fever coming on,
ha ,·e asked me if keeping bees wasn't
0

business, and I wish to caution such persons &o that they may
s:ive disappoint,nent
and .noney.
Bee keeping is not ali pleasure and
profit.
There is much hard work
and some perplexity.
To a person
of study and observation,
there
is
plcasure
and instruction,
such as
·
I I
cl
1earnmg
t 1e 11~tory, nature an habits or bees, the study of honey proa paying

<lucing plants of the country, and
their season of secreting honey, etc.
I don't think e,·ery person is qualified for bee keeping.·
We don't find
all adapter! to dairying, stock raising,
sheep husbandry and the various 1~chanical trades, the profe5sions, etc.

A

BEE

KEEPER.

Those who intend planting
potatoes the corning season should at once
select a sufficient quant1ty for seed.
The practic~ of neglecting this until
a few days before planting, and take
the first that we chance to see, without regard to the condition, is a very
poor one and ought to be abolished.
Potatoes that are t:> be used for seed
ought
to be kept where it is cool
enough to prev.:nt them from growing, and yet not cold enough to chill
them.
Many a crop of potatoes has
been lost by planting
potatoes
that
have been chilled sufficiently
to kill
the sprouts, but not enough to cause
the potato to decay; and many a crop
has been reduced more than one half
by planting potatoes
that had grown
so as to send out sprouts several inches long.
"Hew to the line, let the chips fall where
they will." That's just what Jadwin's Tar
Syiup is doing eve.rj day in the week. It
is excellent for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds.

HoME PoLITENESs.-A
boy who
is polite to father and mother is likely to be polite to everybody else.
A
boy lacking politeness to his parents
may have the semblance of courteS)
in society, but is never truly polite in
spirit, and is in danger,as he becomes
familiar, of betraying
his real want
of courtesy.
vVe are all in danger of
living too much for the outside world,
for the impression
which we make
in society, coveting the good opinion
of those who arc in a sense a part of
ourselves, and who will continue to
sustain and be interested
in us, notwithstanding
these defects of deportment and character.
We say to every boy anJ to every girl, cultivate
the. habit of courte&y and pmpriety
at home--in
the kitchen as well as in
the parlor, and you will be sure in
other places to deport yourself in a
becoming and attractive manner.

Professional

Cards.

NEW GOODS
NEW PRC

Ether ancl Gas administered.
Ojji,eover"Br-ick
J[lSS

Store."

,~I. N. RICHARDSON,

CRAYON
Teacher

CHILDS& RICHARDSON)S.

Canton, JJfe.

---

FR.4NK

--- -:--::::----------E. GIBBS,

Attorney

d: Counsellor at Law,
Canton, life.

t.JCrCollection~ (ll«de Ill all tlu States.
Sol!nted

lj).

and J>robate practire.

Attorney

«

We offer the largest and best stock of

Patents

DRY & FANCY GOODS,

-----

P. STOWELL,

Counsellor at Law,

t,·anton, JJie.

'

--AT--

ARTIST,
& Painting,

of Drawing

READY-MADE
CLOTHING!
HATS1CAPS,

Ojjice in Harlow .Block.

.JOHN

P. SWASEr,

Attorney

d: Counsellor at Law,

Boots an<l Shoe8, Genfs
and cotton-seed meal,

Furnishing

Goods, Flour, Bran

D. S. THOMPSON,

To be found in this vicinity.
We arc offering 2500 yards of
best priuts, new style:::, for 5c per yard; cotton flannel 10, 12,
1'.Ian uf"hct,u.ring
The Chic11go"buttcrinc" manufacturer,
15 and 18c; remnants cotton flannel 7c; dress flannels from
s11ysthe New York Post, who testifieJ bl•'25c
to $1; bl'own and blcnc-lwd sheetings, all grndci;;, very
lore the Senate committee 011 health reehenp;
ladies', m1i:;st•sand c-hildn·n's uudf'l'WP::trYcry low. We
cently, ,1ppcars to be a genui nc pl11lan!Jave the best ladic!•/ Ull(krwem· in the mar ken for 50c; ladie~;'
throp1st. Jl~ says he makes two brands
of buttcrinc wl1ich he puts upon the marRich Jewelr_v made to order. U"niffllP all-wool scarl<>t rnHlerwt>:u·for $1.25.
ket as ''first and seeonJ-dass crcaml'ry but- ilia111onduw11nti11gs.ear ring:s. st11ds. lace
' In the line of. gent's undcl'wenr we ,vill not tnkc a back
ter.''
The proct'~s of manu!:tctunng is pi.is, etc., Plllhraci11g tile newest styles,
scat. Come in and look at the foll and winte1· flannels we enn
n•ry simple. "'hen he wants to make lirstshow you at the extremely low prices of ,25, .50, .65, 1.00
Made to Order., at
dass creamery butter he takes a large
1.25 and 1.50. Outside flannel bhirts, lace and plain, from
amount of larJ oil ,rnd a small amount of
1.00 to '2:2r-..
fairly good butlt'r, chums the two into a
BOGUS

BUTTER,

JEWELER

fine mixtnn·, and gives 1t a "high color;'
by tlw injection of chemicals. For secondc.:la~screamery huttcr he uses the s,une
amount of lard oil an,1 a poor br~nd of but·
ter. lie also makes a clelightf'ul compound
called '·suine," which dilfors from the buttc1inc in containing more lard and lc,s and
poorer butkr.
llc says he has never yH
11,cd deceased hogs in his fac10r~·, but declares that Ins prc,cess is so tl.orongh that
if he were to use them, the butlerin,! would
not b" any l<:!sSwholesome a11ddclighrfol
than it is no,~. Pcrsona'.Iy, he n•ganb it
as much superior to real butter, sa_1:,;
he always uses it 011bis own rable, and that his
wife prefers it to the best creamery lutter
whicL is buug:ht in Chb1go. ~till, in nbe.
dil'nce to popular prejuclil"c, probably, he
puts .ill hi, goods on the 11,arket under
fraudulent na.me8, and allows thern 10 be
sold as butter. This is too grcatQ sacrifice
to ask of' him. The law ought. to come to
his rescue ~nu force him to take the full

LOWEST
CASH
PRICES.We nlso

have a fnll line of G<'nt·,; glovPs and mittPnF- in medium and heavy,
Articles of odd and intricate' jPwclrv. buck. dl·e,as kid. PtP. In hats. c:1pl".hoot~ a11d sh<>l'8.Olli' stol·k is < 011qil('1e. Jn
Gu11t's l.ickPtf'. ;;igu,,t ri11g;;.swi1w or f,ib rPady-m,ide clothi11g 011r8toek is b1rg:er thall evPr beforP. Jll<•n·,,h11,ii1('$>'snits for
eal;;, (lia11d fiui~il) made in a11y ~lcsig11. $6 to $12; <ll"P-,,snirs from $10 to $20. SPvc11t~-fiv1'oclclcoats wllieh have accumu::,,wiety :.:1clgP<.cbf'S ri11~"-l•l"C$Pllt:tt1011lated in onr !'-tock, costing from 4 to 8 <lollars. ,vP havP diYiclr<linto 1hrPe lots :111d
:!\ow is tlw tilllP to grt a goou coat
1111•dal,;
111a1111faetun•d,
a11derude desi«11,a al'e sellinl{ tl1en1 for:!.-! alld 5 dollars t'ach.
1·labor,1tPd trr i1nprovr(l upon. Old g~ld for winter. elwap. \Ve fp('] con1id(•11tin sa.ving ,,·e have tlw la1gr,t stod, aud low\\"orked over i11tt>:di ki11<lsof jewelry of est pri•:es i11Ove>rcoats. Ulsters :ind Ul,tPretti'. Pver oif<>rcdin thi~ to\n1--priee11
the nt•,,·(•~t styles.
M:1ki11gplain hand ranging from $-t to $18. Look at 0111· all-wool hPaver On•n·o:1t. i11hlaek m,<lbrown
ri11g-,50 et,a. Stolle ring-, from SJ to 850. fo1·$10 t ach. A la.-g:e linP of woolen pants costi11g frnm 1.75 to G.00. A carload
Al~o cl.-all'r in w:ttehc:;;. docks a11djei,·- nf Grain is just reee>ivrd. and we ean fill all orders 11romptly, and at low prices.
,,],·_v.sterling ,11\·pr a11clplated ware. ill1"!11di11g
te>a~et~. iee pitc·hers. cake bask,,t;:;. h11ttPrdi,-hP!'-.!'-alvcrs, gohlns. cnp~.
i11divid11als:tl1s and prppn~. frnit. pie &
c,:1kck11i,·e.,.s01np. o_v~tf'r :tlld g-ravy lat!les. 18-t7 ltogpr Brns' k11ivc•s.fork~ and
-\poollS. Al~o a largo\ a,~ort111eut of napkin rings, ::iilvcr va-es, etc.
0

0

Childs & Richardson,

Dry and Fancy Coods !

-

-. $b\n;~,
~~~ .

"\Vatchc::-, Clocks and Jewclry repaired aud warranted.
J .ivermore Falls, Me.
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and Gents' Furnishing

D. S,THOMPSON,

When persons of whom 1hey never· before hear<l, introduce themsclws to the
farmers as buyl'rs of horses, cartle, &c.;
and make big talk, and ~pread themselves
o,·er a good deal of grnnnd and h,rgain for
horSl'S and cattle to be (leli vcred at the
neigh boring d(•pot at. a future tinw, the
said farmers will do well for t hei.,sel vcs to •
oblige saiJ strangl)rs to sh0w their papers.
Proliably t.he best way would be to kick
them out of t.!,edwiryard. Certain citizens
of \Vaterville, Vassalboro and \\"inslow,
have had an exp.,riencc in this direction
within the past. fortnight. There arc many
dead beats at large, who8c chief Lusinl'SS
is to ~ponge tlwir Ii ving ont of the credulous public. Their intended victi'.lls should
sit down upon them, and they cannot do it
too emphatically.
---

Gents' Youth's & Boys' Clothing,

Cnll nnd look over my goods
before p11rc·bP,siug-cl~cw here.

credit for his intentions by recl'iiring him
to mark t 11cm with their true aud cxn:-es•·
sivc names.

Goods.

An elegant line of Gents' and Lnc1ieR'Kid Gloves. in colors, Skirts. Knit and J crsey Jackf'ts, Hoods nnd Hosiery,
Ladies' black diagonal fm-t1·immNl Do1mans nnd cloaks, Ladies' black diagonal Ulsiers, nli:ioin color~, ~1is~l'S and children's cloaks and saeks.
I have just added to my former stock an extensive line of
!Iardw;,re, Gl'oceries, FloUI·, Corn, l\Ical and Brnn.
These
g·oods arc all fresh :rnd new, and will be sold at bottom prices.
Call and examine befo1·e purebasing el:-.ewhe1e.

M. PEi\BODY.
RUMFOfiD
FALLS

~

-AND-

BUCKFJELD

R. R.

I am now fairly located in
Fall
Arran[ement,
Oct.
15,
1883.
my new quarters, nncl with my

---,o------

Frotn the Report of the Commissioner
of Agrieulturc we glean the following statistics oft he value of the crops of ~1aine.
]ndian Corn,
$832,0-18.
Wheat,
7 !6,l:1-10.
Hye,
3:.?;I 75.
Oats,
277, I 35.
Barley,
165 920.
Buck\\ heat,
2'l9.500.
Potatoes.
4:03 I ,372.
Hay,
,
13,3!1<1,:i98.

Gilbertville, Me.

MORKTNG 'i'RATN.-•Lenvrs ('anton 4.15;
Il11ckfielJ 5.30; conne(•ti11g with G. T.
Hly. trains. aniving at Lewi!'ton 8 30 A.
l\J.. Portland 8.35, Boston 1.15 P. l\1.
PASRE:-.Glm 'l'HAIX,-LPa\'e
Canton !l.45
A. ;\l.; B11ekfield 10.:!5; con11ccti11gwith
G. T. Hl_r. trains arriving at LPwistou
11.45. Portland 12.35, B11sto115.10 P. M.
RETliBNING
trni11s connect with trains
on G. 'I'. my. lca\"ing- Portland 7.40 A.M.
an(! 1.30 P . .U.; Lewiston 8.55 A. ]II. and
2.00 P. M.

varied stoc:k, to which I nm
continually adding new novelties, respectfully reqcest your
inspection.
lhe stock is nearly all new as the goods will
show for themselves, and selected to mec•t the wants of
this community.

At WPst l\fo,ot for II<•brc11 Academy:
at Buckfield for West Smnnel'. Chase's
)fills and '1'111'11er;at C'anton for Pcm.
Dixfichl. Mexico. Rnmfurd Falls and the

Come and see and judge for
yourselves,

Stage Connections.

Tothe Public.
Frank Richardson

It will be seen by these figures that the
Has opened a shop in Holt'~
value of the hay crop c,xceeds that of all
other crops by about six million dollars. Block. and is now ready to do
\Ve think that. very few farmers realize the
TAII""ORING,
importance of the hay crop in this State,
and we bclicv<l that this is the most impor- and will do his best to snit customers
tant question that should interef>t the farm- f'rorn the large~t man to the snrnllP~t bov:
All work rnaue in shop warranted to tit.
ers of Maine.
Goods by sample for suits. Cutting
done at short notice.
3m:51
F. RICHARDSON.
Sall, Sulphur, Soda and Potassium,
- - -------equal quantities, will cure the worst forms
of Dll'HTIIERIA
when taken in conjunction with Jadwin's Pine Tar Syrup as
directed.
l:'.
J
There are persons in every locality enUIDJ.Or
dowed with so much individuality as to
demand success: but Jadwin's Pine Tar
Terms reasonable for board, transient
Syrup does more than that, it deserves or teams.
success.
4
W. J. KIMBALL, Prop.

RANCELEY

d C t
en re, Me.

At my New Store.

H. J. DESHON.

Canton, Oct. 15, 1883.

~- vV. Wlle11.Ctn1to11
1

Teacher o·f Vocal Music.
Also ag-cut for the Stanley Organ. 'l'his
in~trlltfilcnt i;;urpasses any other I know
of. in qn»lity and brilliancy of tone.
Those wishing to buy will do well to call
aiul examine before purchasing elsewhere

UNIONHOUSE
R

LAKES.

L. L. Lincoln, Sup 't.

W".H.H.'Washburn,

Lime,Cement,Calcinefl
&land
Plaster
Brick

&

Plastering

Hair

kept constantly on hand, and

Sold Cheap for Cash
i3tf

ByE.W:_i~~~N.

_

COFFij\fS
&C~$K~'fS
CARDS
l~!~;~~nFclg;~~ ~~~-~~f~~
R b « L . ..
,+ tl k. d
10 cents. or 50 for 15 cts. Beautiful script

o es
tntngs °-' a
zn 5 •
~A
specialty of polished and cloth
covered work.
CANTON MAINE.

1

or plain type. Just the thing for sehool
teachers. Orders by mail must be with
casb. Address
TELEPHONE,
Canton, 1\-fo.

For the

l'UBLISHED

CANTON,

WEDSESDAYS,

OXFORD

AT

CO., ME.

.J11arch19, 1884,.

CANTON TELEPHONB,

'MONEY
IS MADE
!

White
Lead,
Linseed
Oil,
Varnishes,

Subscription
PricB,
$1.00
peryear,
IN ADVANCE.
E. N. CAR VER, Editor &-Proprietor.

A

POPULAR

CRAZE.

Turpentine,
JaDan,
Liqnid
Paints

ed.

ion," it is coming,
ens fall.

HARDWARE,

Razors,
Pocket
Knives
andTabla
Cutlery,
Blind
FastBilBfS,
andHill[BS,

though

the Heav-

Tinctures,

EJixirs, Syrups, Etc.

Trussos
&Supporter

J.in·ri11ore Falls.

2mG

C.R. DAVIS,

Gla~R ancl R11bbrr Syringes, Pe~s::nil'I', Kmsc Bottle's and
fitting~. ~lii0lchi, Hrl':ist j'unq1s, nud ewrythi11g in this department, as Low as the Lowest.

BLANKBOOKS& STATIONERY
~

- .,. Sl-

{,
, ~· ti;'
-,,J

~'<11,.J

,;:.,

•.,

·,'f

'

~P'r\-.:~ ,,.,:~

His stoek is lnl'g;c for a country store, a!';he bnys "'riting
pnpPl', Box P,1per m1<lE1w~lopc~, in lal'ge q11n11titi~•Fl.Uc is
l'C.'ndyto Wholesale 01· l{l'tatl, and at all seasons of the year
yon can find evet') tbiug in the !inc of

I

('f!gH.l'O~l/'~

Tha11ki11gthP f•ilh!:'11!'of Canton anrl
.vici11ity for tl1Pir Jih,·rnl patro11:tl!ein thP
paf't•. I \\·ill ~,t1·1h,1t I a111111,wh..rtn }'l"Pp:tn·d tlta11p1·pr hefon~ to µ:iv<~th<·111
fir~t
da;,s work. ,it the 1·,·r.vlw,n•~t prieP~. 1
h:tVP a larg-1•
st1H·k 11ft!t1•Iw,t tPl'th. iu :ill
11 r~.
~ize$. slwpef'. ~had1·~ :tnd <·11l
Af'tPr Pocket,
Jan. 1st, I Jahall 111;1kP
:i ~pP<'ialit_,.
of 1;11ld
tilling;< and :,rtifi<•ialr·r1111·11R.
A trLil of
difficlllt nionth><.iYhPn•othi·r~ have foill'd
t.o make a tir, i;; soli<-itrd anrl no ,·ltargP
will be m:ul(~1111ll'i<S
~a,isf;l('tion iR~·in•n.
Per~ons from R111To111Hlingto11·nseo111ing
hr mil or sta,.!!PSwill n·,·<'iv1•a rPtnrn
-~
p;l"RfrPf'. a nil a,·1•0111ocl:1tinn<:
11i II l,p provhlr•il wltilP h:idn~ 11·ork don<'. l~thcr
and Ga<: acl111inif'tPrf'din :1 (';1r,-.fnl1uanner, in all r•a<:es,,·here ad\'if..:ibl,\.

An:o[raph,
Photo[raDh
andCard
Albums,
ScraD
Eooks,
Family and Tl'ac-bc1·s'Bibks, Ladies :rncLGcutlemcn's

-POCKET-BOOKS,
WALLETS& BILL-BOOKS,

·AI l11anacs ~ Diaries

('. I:. DA VIS.

47

r7In
conducting a secular newspaper, it often becomes the clnty of
the editor to report matters that may
not be wholly sanctioned by him,and,
indeed, a neutral report may often he
understood as one .sustained by theeditor.
In giving the nev\'S we are expected to give it from an unprejudiced standpoint.
This we have al ways
endeavored to do, but when the question of ri 6 ht and wrong is rais<"d, we
have never feare-d to express our convictions, and we belie\·e there has
never been uncertainty in the manner
of expressing
them.
Everybody
claims a right to their own pet theory, and in this they have great freedom so long as they respect the rights
of others.
For this reason it is often
best to withold an O?inion.
If a
theory is sustained simply for the
sake of opposing S:)mebody else, better remain silent; but the right may
be defended at all times with example, sometimes with argument, but
never with hot words.
When we
deem it best to express "our opin-

Drugs, Patent Medicines,
TOILET
ARTICLES,
FancyGoods
&PERFUMERY.

& Paint Brushes,

The history of the worlc.l is familiar
with crazes.
From time immemorial the masses of people have been
subject to the influence of certain epidemics that rage for a time, spend
their fury, and then subside.
We do
not refer to any php,ical infirmities,
but a diseased condition of society,
which is often more uncontroll:ible.
The public mind is so swerved from
its natural course that other t:onsiderations are neglected, and the •·craze"
takes on the nature of an epidemic.
Our State is now suffering from the
ra\·ages of the :,skating craze."
It
is verily a "craze" in many towns,
and the height of the fe\·er would indicate a short nm. Apparently harmless in its nature. the sport is a pleasant pastime when properly indulged
in. But, as we have hetore mentioned, it should be strictly regulated.
From the fact tbat the ,;port is •·fas.
cinating" and poriular, the participt~nt
B. C. ToRSEY.
j-,, led to excessive incltdg-ence, to the
neglect of bu:-incss, study, moral culAxoTrrnn FoOJ.IIARDY
MARINER.
dory •·Randall
D. Bibber,"
ture
and mental
impron:111e11t. -The
There is nothing particularly
elevat- built tl1is winter by \Villiams, tl•e
ing in roller skating, hut, on the con- boat huil,ler of Georgetown, l\le .. for
Captain Tran1or, who crosst·d the
trary, the skater is often ··brought
Atla11tic in the dorv •·<,;itv of Bath,"
low."
Its popularity is one thing that i~ a boat thirteen feet long on the botaugments its power.
The rich and tom, seventeen feet Oil top. five feet
inches
poor, high and low, lettered and un- wide Oil top and twenty-two
rleep. She has a cabin eight fret
lettered, larg-e and small, old and
long and sixtl'e11 inches deep, and two
j"?:~.i·.l"")- ,l::-chr,,...,,:s
-iHt.:.
LTlH.ler it~ in .. air tight ta11ks made of- tin, to float
fluence.
her in C:1$1.! she should till or capsize.
\ V c a re led to these thoughts by the It is T!·an1or's intention to start out
phasl' of affoi1s in our own town, i11 in this fr~til craft from New York the
toth .,fJune for Bristol. Eng., to row
regard to roller skati11g. The succe~s the entire distance and arri,·e about
of the Free I li~(h School. now in ses- September 1st. His pr,>\·isions will
sion in our vi!L1ge, is 111:tterially e11- consist wholly of canned g()ocls and
cL111g-crecl. \Vl' have it from the in- his 1iri11ci1)aldiet will he co::ked oatstructors, and from p:irt:nts.
\Ve be• meal and milk. which he affirms will
"stick hv him" better than anything
lien· the parties interested in the rink ebe.
His only companion will he :1
are :ilso intetested in thl: prnsilerity cat. The boat wifl ~e 011 exhibition
of our p\1blic school,;. Let nut a mere in Bath during n::xt week, after
sport neutralize the eff.,rt and mDney whieh it will 1Je taken to :'liew York
until the d:1te of the proposed trip.
expended
for education.
Let the C,1ptai11 Tranior i~ 27 years old. and
young be restrained frnrn excessi,·e this will be his second ,·o_vae-eacr,,ss
"
indulgence in the --fascinating'' recre- the ocean in a sm:tll boat.-Bath
ation, until the term of school is end- Times.
\Ve feel it a duty to call attention
to the,;;e matters, and we do it with a
hope: that good may be the result of a
careful consideration
of the facts as
they exist.

J. G. HAM,

vVINTIIROP,
Mar. 15th, 1884.
Editor
Telephone.-During
the
past year the people of this State B_vbuying your painting material where
they have the best "tock. and as this is
have been exercised over the consoli- the best time to paint yom buildings,
dation of the Eastern, M. C. and B. yon ean get the !JP.stbargains at J. G.
llA::\l'S, where is kept the bc~t kinds of
& M. railroads.
Notwithstanding
what may be the final result in regard
to this matter, there is one thing the
Always bus a Large Stock of
people of Maine may congratulate
themselves
upon, and that is that
Payson Tucker, Esq. Ins been retained as general manager of the line.
Since be has occupie,l that position.
he has so successfully managed
:=iffairs as to place the M. C. R. R. that is made. Also a good line of
The fatlif'Rcan find a complPtc nsi;,ortmr,nt of ('01r,bi;.. Hnir. Tooth nnd Kail
among the most popular roads of the
Brui::hf's. Tlw h!:'f't mnkeR of Toilet Sonp. eo;,r~r nml finr Spn11g-!:'.
Puff~. Puff Boxcountry, an~! has endeared himselt to
f'~. Luben's Tc,ilet powder, eoEmctique, aml all prcp:uatio11s for the hair, ut reasonable prices.
th0 people by his accommodating
policy.
In every possible way he
Builders' material, carpenhas endeavored to cater to the needs
Farmers anci Mechanics· can buy their
ters'
tools, iron sinks, iron, copof the . State.
\Vhenever excursion
Sul1lhnr,
Sal Soda and fJoppcras,
rntes have been desired by societies, 1wr un<lcueumbe1· wooJ pumps, BoI·ax,
bolts,
scl'ews~
binge::;,
barn
door
he has been pleased to gra::t them.
And all goods of this class, as cheap of him as th0y cm1
even when the amount of tickets sold tl'Ueks, hau;;e1·:s,aml traek iron.
'J'he best kind of axcH, axt· get them in Lewiston.
has not halt' repaid tor the trouble inhandles,
wedge~, hoe::;, shovcb
volved, and I ass1 re you such kindand
forks.
ness is appreciated
and he deserves
Physicians nnd nll in need of Mediciiw, are assi,red that
• tnkes ' great care to obtain the Purest D rugs. and
public cornmendati(rn for his scn·ices.
:\fr.
Ham
A large stock of
Too much cannot bt- s:iid in his praise
personally supe1-iutt·1Hlstlieir manipulations, so that all his
for managing
such a great line of
road so tltat the people only view it
i 11 a sense of a pprova I.
I desire
through your columns, to thank l\-fr.
are full str<'ng-th :md rdiuble preparations, and the prices of
Tucker, in behalf of the Good Temrhese are as low as sue h goods _can be bnught elsewhere.
plars of Maine, for the kindness he
has shown us as an organization, and
A good line of
the as,istance he has given in advanc- And will sell them very Low.
ing our work, and wish him the con~PleaRe
send for Prices.
tinued success he so justly deserves,

·'I have no faith in patent medicines" i,
the common exprc,,inn of some increduJ\Ir. B. A. ~wnsey wo11ld n•s:wctt'nlly
lous people.who have been "takPn in" by
the voluminous references of sorne nos- iuform tlw citizens of Canton and viciuity
trum. But it don't stand the te,t. For that be has opened a
Jactwin's Pine Tar Syrup we only ask a
trial.
I was weary oflife and lon_gedfor my death,
For all throu_gh the_r,earsI'd been cough 111,
And tho't every night that I'd soon loose
--IX-my ~reath,
For I was cou'.4"hinm,·s~lf to mv coOin.
HOTELSWASEYHALL,
[ had given up hope, ·a_ve,almo-,t mv life,
\\'hen a friend advi,ed me to '·stirup"And told me a secret hy which I was curl'd
which will be open
By taking of jADW!.l\'s
TAR :.yruP.
Peck's Bad Bov sa vs he can sleep with
his fe,·t out of tlie w·indow the coldest, of'
winter nights, if he •'.an onl_vbe furnished
with a good supply of Jadwin's Pine Tar
·From 2 till 5 and 7 to 10.
Syrup. Verily, it is a balm for the affiicted. Price, 25c and $1 per bottle.

SKATING RINK

FOR 1884a
He has the hcst stock of Razors,
Razor
Strops
:l..iatber
B1•ushes, & Pf)cket
Knives
this side of
Lewiston.
Remember Mr. Ham is agent for the

AVERILL

PREPARED

AND

Every
Afternoon.
andEvf
nin[,

Admi::;sion to hall, 10 cents,

W. F. PUTNAM,

Use of Skates,

Di:.xfielcl, .Jlfa,ine.
Manuf:lcturcr

B .. 11..Swasey, Prop.

of

DJORS,
SASE:,WINDOW
& DOOR
FRAMES,

CLAZED WINDOWS.
All ki11ilsmonlderl and plain finish.bnl11sterfl.'.'fp,wpll,;. BrackPtR.&e. Alf'o chamber ancl <lini111;-roomfornitnrP. Chamhe1
SPt!'!and ExtenRion Tables a specialty.
,Jobbing done promptly.

FREE.

JOHN'S ASBESTOSLIQUID PAINTS,

Ancl ean furnish them by the quart or gallon.
save money by buying of him your

.Fi1l!H1!B~

P. F. KILGORE & CO.,
DIXFIELD,

llIE.

fi2irHe will be pleased to receive a call from you, and if
Carria[e
andSlei[ll
Mannf
actnrer&.
you desire anything in his Jine which he.:_does not have in
FINE HEARSES

-Rej"1iring

A SPECIAL TY.

and Paintil!g done at short uotlce.-

\Ve are preparing to manufacture a lot ot
farm wagons which we shall sell at lowest
eash prices. Please give us a call.

stock he wi!l order it for you without extra expense.

HotBl
SWJSBY
Billiard
Hall,
HOTEL

SW A.SEY BLOCK,
Canton, Me.
Open eVf\l'Y day and evening until
ten o'clock P. M.
B. A. SWASEY, Prop'r.
Canton, Feb'y, 11th 1884.
5tf

J b p , t' At the
0
rinlllg'steamPrz'ntingoffire

'l'ELEPHONE

You can_

C. 0. HOLT,

Rem~mber the Place.

DEAT.ERIN

FURNITURE,
AND
CARPETING
Fancy Goods,Etc.

Canton, Me.

,11,;fJJ'JV
S'l!~

J. G. HAM,

